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i  The Lower House of CongressI c L u r e ,  B a s d e n  t o .
We are Headquarters for Furniture, House Furnlshfhf* denatured, that ia made poieon-
Undertakers’» Goods. ' --------  -------- - -------- J "  *

.Whom jn  Colorado do not fail to gat oar price». We will

Pool-Cau ble Co. of Big Sprrings are 
t he largati grain dealen in the middle

and Undertakers’* Goods. '  ou . so it cannot be used aa a
.When jn  Colorado do not M l to got oar prlcee. We will •>*verage and rendering it unfit 

datareat to see nh wfr'B. yoa aaed anything in oar for Medical purposes.
line. • ' The introduction of wood aloo-

Our stack i* always new and up-to-date. We buy in carload ^  wiu be an io, gtim, ble boon
lots and sell atpnceUTery r^aeooawe. .  . •___ .. ...

Very truly your». " here iuel 18 •«•roe, a« it will
■einra, BaedeaACemptsy; furnish it, not only ifcjft- conven-

colorado, T exas. ient form hut muoh cheaper than

V n  trust our patrbns will maks 
U^MStdfpfor th®. shdrteqmtngs

week under great disedrastcgM» 
having ted  our press and outfit 
to morsi

Pool-cauble tx>„, o a t  grocer«—no 
«redit prie«« here. B if  Springs Texas.

W H A Denton and Miss Edith 
Berry accompanied by several of 
their friends left here in a hack 
early Sunday mofnteggar tiny tier 
where they were united in marri
age that afternoon. Dr. Bergin, Dana, 111. writes: 

“ I have used Ballard’s 8now 
Lineament: always recomendsd 
it to my friends, as I am confi
dent there is no better made. ‘ It 
is a dandy for burns.’ Those 
who live on fafms are especially 
liable to many aooidental outs, 
burns, bruises* whiob heal rapid
ly when Ballard’ s Snow Linea
ment is applied. It should''Mk 
ways be kept in the house for 
cases of emergency.”  26c, BOo 
•nd SI.00. Sold by D, Dorward 
4 Co. and all Druggists.

All Kinds of Building Material
BIG SPRINGS and COLORA DO T E X A S

J H. Whitaker, of Jackson. 
County, and his broth«**, S . T. 
A T. D. H. Whitaker froth Coke 
Co. afe here looking at the 
country with a view of locating. Harness & Repair Shop

L and ^
Made to Order.

H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gail, Texas

Pool-Cauble Co. make it to 
your interest to to trade at 
Big Springs, Texas.

Our new gin will be a modern 
Gasolene Plant with a capacity 
of three bales per hour. The 
machinery for which will be 
shipped to Big 8prings early in 
June.

D.Dorward & Co
l PURE FRESH DrlGS, XZ
—  { Druggists Sundries }----------

fine CanMcfi

THEY KNEW WHAT IT MEANT

Disease and Sickness Bring Old
Age. Herbine, taken every jTltTlitUrC
morning before breakfast will
keep you in robust health, fit you -__ _____ ___  -
to ward off disease. It cures con- ( _  • _
stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, I  A
fever skin, liver and kidney com- g 1
plaint«. It purifies the blood and ® ®
clears the complexion. m ■  ■

Mrs. D. W. 8mith, Whitney,
Tex. writes April 3, 1902: ‘ ‘ I have * G fC
used Herbine, and find it the best A l l  r a p  r  / y  
medicine for constipation and v f i L M r i U i
liver troubles. It does all you ----------
claim for it. I can highly recom n n—
mend it . 60o. Sold by D. Dor* w
ward 4 Co. and all Druggists. 1 8

When It was proposed. last fall, to «at 
aside on« of the public road« at Long 
Island during part of a day aa an auto- 
mobUe race oouraa there was loud objee- 
Uon from the country folk. The Naw 
York Timas has discovered on« who was 
entirely pleased with the outaoma.

"W hat did you think of KT* a travel«» 
asked him a day or taro later.

“The bast thing for me that arer hap
pened!M was the emphatic reply.

"W hatr*
“Tea. sire«! You see. I ha re a balky 

mule that draws my truck to market 
every morning. Yesterday that mule 
balked half way to town. I couldn't gat 
him to stir. While 1 was cogitating what 
to do I «aw a funny rubber thing In the 
road. I picked It up and accidentally 
squeesed K It let out a terrible note« 
It was on« of those auto tootera, that gut 
lost.

"W all, when that mole heard It behind 
him ha started ao quick I hardly had time 
to grab the tailboard, and ha never let 
up till he reached the ferry.

"I brought the thing home and showed 
It to Mandy. and she aquaoaed It and 
squeezed It. Every chicken on the farm 
ran for the coop at the first sound. Every 
pig hid In the pen, the cow ran behind 
the barn, the cat got under the stove, the 
dog raced for his kennel, and Mandy and 
I spent the quietest night we've ever had. 
04 all the labor-eavtng machines 1 ever 
saw, that is the beet, and the autos can 
race up and down my road aa often aa 
•«Its them "

W H O L E S *
Qrooariit

)  RETAIL
and J£ay.

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

FOR SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT

PATENTS



TheBORDEN CITIZEN ,
Entered at the post office at Gall, 

Texas, as second-clasf mall matter.
T. M. JONE8, Ed. and Prop.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year ........... . ................. i . . fl.00

........... .50
made known on
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Six months . . ........
Advertising rates 

application.
All Ads. placed in The Citizen with

out a specified time to run will be 
charged for till ordered out.

Published every Thursday.

Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 
Queen>ware, Cut Glass and China.

R. L. PER WINTER, Mgr. Big Springs, Texas

ii'l, Hf i t  I).

Emigration to America is fast 
depopulating Ireland. I passed 
through whole villages in which 
not a soul was left. Hvl l not 
seen those deserted villages J 
would refuse to credit the ton g  
a9 a fact. In other villages only 
the old people are left. And 
even those few remaining (.Id 
people, in certain parts, would 
die literally of starvation, were it, 
not for th9 money sent to the “ ol 
cj country”  by the ydung people 
in America.

‘ ‘It'p the only way out of our 
trouble,”  said a farmer who was 
taking his whole family to Amer 
iea. . ‘ ‘Some of our.old men go 
fiVst. They sendbackthe m )ney f 
for one child to come and then a- 
nother until they finally send for 

.the mother. For indade we’ re all 
destroyed out of this land, and it 
i9 either the workhouse ;r Amur- 
iky.”  <

No wonder, then, that Ireland 
is the only country on the Globe 
that shows a steadily deoreanng 
population for the la9C 53 years. 
Ireland has 2,000,003 fewer in
habitants today than she m i  \ ill 
a century ago. Ireland, big a3 
Mains or Indiana, had at one 

; time a population as large as in it 
of N jw York State. To lay the 
island has only as many people 
a9 Ohio—about 4,000,03). At

Successors to D. Duncan,
• >

the largest IKe of Turniture ever Carrie i  in Big Spring*
TAKERS £)OODS SOLdNIGHT OR DAY

B  g  S p r i n g s  \

MORRISON & THORNTON 

ATTOBNEYS AT LAW. ’
GAIL, TEXAS.

E . R .  Y E E E O T T  v
_______A T T O R N E Y .............

Will Practice in District and 
Higher courts only 

GAIL, TEXAS.

T exas

“ Ou R BES r SO C IE T Y .”
Diff r̂&nt people have very dif

ferent view* of wkat constitutes* aK" i € .
**our best society’ ’

Our vi*iw is that ‘ ‘ the best so
ciety”  for everyone is that which 
in the long ru i (taking into ac
count both this world and the 
next] brir>g9 Life hignest amount 
of happiness. Personally, (as 
we have every good reason to 
believe) we have many good 
friends o u ts it  of our offices and 
home, but no.vhere are we happi
er— Tor in the one we are surroun 
ded by kind facea, and are recei
ving aim m  overy day letters full 
of g K»d wishes and good news— 
and in the oiher are our good 
wife and other good friends, am
ong which w » count lota of good 
bDjks anl piblications—grave 
and funny.

A nongst ‘ ‘ ¿he v^ry best society 
"wdCJUiife g n d  horses, good 
d s and go »1 cats—and we are 
q lite sure t i it four*legged don
key 3 are m j ji better* company 
th i.i tw ) legged onefa,

We did o i jo have a little can • 
ar*y oird weighing not over an 
ounje, w lie i brought us more 

our life than Welhe(.reaeatr»leof dimunlti»,! ' ',o u r l,fs  ttlan w
Umilia, in tha £marald Ilia, tbis !0 ,uW h *v 1 f-,Jnd *" aU the fash• » 1  • i a « M .  « V V

isle will be depopulated inside of 
20 years.
• The people abandon the islanl 
of their birth, why? For want of 
work, for want of food, for want 
of liberty, for want of any ro>f 
beside that of the poor h >use.
The result is that the biggest Ir
ish city in the world i9 New York.
New York has a larger Irish p >p • 
ulatioa than Dublin and Belfast 
the two largest cities in Ireland, 
taken t >getner—800,000. And 
the total number of Irish people 
in the Uoit9d States, 5,000,030, 
exceeds by 1,000,000 the total 
number of Iri9h people in all Ire
land.— Gilson Wolletts in Hollan 
d’s Magazine for April a9 o>pied B a lla rd -on ow  Linim ent C o. 
by The Tulia Standard of A p ril 
Thirteenth Nineteen HundreJJbl.

ionable clubs in Boston. We 
think no intelligent min or wom
an in Amori;a, who has the ordi
nary comforts of life, need to suf 
fer for the w int of good society.

G eo . T. A ng ell .

W H I T B YOrsatii Vermifuge
THE GUUUNTEEO

REMEDY
;EN’S FAVORITE TONIfc

Or IMITATION*.THE GOUINC PMMIIS ONLY *T

O'.* 
V If

L o u ie ,
and ali * Drnggiets« vJi

MISCELLANEOUS IT E M S /
' -A

Hen of blue or gray eyes are ahpost 
invariably the best shots.
. The total immigration into Canada 

for the fiscal j'ear ended June 30 foot« 
up over 70,000 persons, Americans be
ing in the majority.

The Gulf stream is 200 fathoms deep 
off Cape Florida. Near Cape Hatteras 
the depth is only half asr great, the 
stream appearing to have run uphill, 
with an ascent of ten inches to the

i  j  ^  ^ w

mile.
lioad taxation on Long Island is an 

item of importance. Included in South
ampton’s lax budget this year is $16,- 
000 for the maintenance of highways. 
For the support of the poor of the 
town ,$3,300 was provided.

During the nineteenth century Lon
don grew from a city of 800,000 people 

‘ to one of 6,500,000—that is* increased 
eight fold. New York increased from 
60.000 to 3,500,000—nearly 60 fcld. Lon
don is now increasing 17 per eent‘. ia a 
decade, and New York 35 per cent., or 
twice as fast. If this rate should hold/ 
good for 50 years more, 'New York 
would have over 15,00^,000 population 
lind be a million ahead of London.

The three balls, the sign of the pawn
broker* in this country and Great 
Britain, are derived indirectly from the 
coat-of-arms of the Medici family of 
Florence, Italy. The family sprang 
from a physician, a mediem ; it became 
wealthy through transacting a bank
ing business for many j ears, and when 
it became noble it. adopted five golden 
pills on a blue ground as it* armoria 
device. Bankers in other countries

J. H. HANNABASS M. D.
Special attention given to iia e iia» of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

Gail, Texas.

D H. M cDaniel
Physician and Surgeon.

Gail, Texas.

uni'i“—iiHiiwin̂iam̂n n̂nuftî iuiiiî 'iimC"- N¡¡¡i«n
i D r E A  LANG %i

...D entist...
 ̂ Office with Mitchell & Park.

l^Bie Sorings. Tex^
¡JA

V

•: i
Good Meal9 Quickly Served

0. A. Rutledge, Prop
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

cur tin » 1y
Farbe ’s Work a Spec alty. *

ijALSO AGENT FOR BlG SPUING. LA

K
-•S
r*yV 
b fi
J. «M*Qricre Haben for nallor.ADa?>i: Clotbinj 

See my new samples and pia 
flyour order with me for a ne s spring
I9U1C.

J. G. Taylor Prop.«!

FLYING . SNAKE IN VIRGINIA.
IISL.

TEXA¿,̂

Reptile w ith W ings, That Pnd oa 
Birds, Is  Killed in K ing 

George.

Comorn, Va.—A most remarkable and 
uncommon “ flying snake” that was cap
tured and killed at “ Berry plain,”  the 
home of John S. Dickinson, In this 
county, & few days ago, has attracted 
wide attention.

W. S. NORTON
J ewa l a r  and Opt i c i an
Repai r i ng a Spe c i a l t y

Lubbock Texas

JOHN JOHNSTON

appearance of an ordinary snake at-̂  R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C I A L  I Y 
taehed to a strange looking bird. i Big Springs, Texas.

As far as Is known, It never once 
descended to the earth and crawled on 
the ground after the manner of snakes, 
but it would occasionally alight in 
trees and catch such birds as best suit
ed its fancy. I ,*

It was finally killed and proved to ;
be five feet long and about one Inch In G t fr a t '-S Z a S S  7 ? e s t a u r a i l t .
diameter of body. It had wings o f .
good size, covered with feathers. I Separate Apartment for L a d ie s

“Berry plain,” where the curious, 
thing made Its advent and met its un* \ 
timely end, is one of the finest plants- 1  

tlons In King George, being situated

YOUR PATR0NA3E SOLICITED.

A.J. Culpepper Prop.
Colorado, T exas.



The Reason
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Our business has in 13 years grown from a wagon load of 
goods to a $12,000 stock is that we buy only the best goods and 
sell them at fair prices and never misrepresent. That’s our busi
ness policy. Try us once and you will always trade at

The Blue Front Store 
1 GAIL, TEXAS.

■' |A 1  l l ~ f f t
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Speeches on political s .bjects 
delivered in the United States 
¿Senate are said to but seldom 
change the . votes of Senators. 
The iore«3ic ability of Senator 
Bailey ani his unanswerable ar
gument that Congress has the 
power to prohibit inferior federal 
courts from issuing temporary 
injunctions against the enforce
ment of orders of the Interstate; 
Commerce Commission, proved 
one of the exceptions. Senator 
Hale’ a political opponent, ac
knowledged that he and other} 
Republicans had been convinced 
by Senator Bailey’s arguments 
that the power to restricc the 
courts wa9 inherent in Congress.

No Senator of the present day 
has such a record to boast of. and 
it is a personal and political 
triumph that lifts Senator Bailey 
to the pinnacle of fame as a 
Democratic orator, debator and 
Constitutional lawyer,

CAPTURE BEAR AFTER FIGHT

Big Specimen of Bruin Family la 
Taken by Hunters After

' Strlnuous Conflict. >

• th e  smallest flowering plant in ex
istence is wolffla microscopia, a native 
of India. It belongs to the duckweed 
family. It is almost microscopic in 
size, destitute of proper stem, leaves 
and roots, but having these organs 
merged In one, forming a frond. There 
are two species of the genus found grow
ing wild in the Eastern United States.

' Onfe of them, wolftiacolumbiana is about 
the one-twenty-fifth of an inch in diam
eter, and lb« otuer, w o ifii braziliensis, 
somewhat smaller in site. . ^ _  ___

Montrose, Col.—One of the largest 
black bears ever killed in this country 
was brought in from the Cimarron by 
Url Hotchkiss and Maurice Diehl. 
They conquered the big fellow only 
after a lively fight.

It seems that Mr. Diehl had gone 
over into that country with a load of 
trout fry, intending to place them in 
Deep lake. He found the snow so 
deep he could not get in with the 
fish, so he started back to the Harris 
ranch. He heard Uri Hotchkiss, who 
was riding for cattle, shouting, so 
he went over the ridge to see what 
the trouble was.

Uri and the bear were contemplat
ing each other. Uri had wounded the 
big fellow, but, having but one cart
ridge left, he didn't feel like risking 
it until he had to do so. Just then 
the bear took a .notion to do some 
hunting for himself, and though Url 
Is almost as big as a common bear, 
Bruin started after the hunter, and 
down the hill they went through the 
deep snow.'

Mr. Hotchkiss probably thought it 
would be a good plan to coax the 
wounded bear down near the wagons 
before he killed him, but he almost 
missed his guess, for the bear came 
on with a rush, and it looked as 
though it was all day with Uri. Mau
rice pelted the bear with rocks in an 
effort to stop him, but he got pretty 
close to Uri, when the latter fired his 
last bullet, striking the brute in the 
end of the nose and rooseveltizing 
him in good shape. The bear was 
brought to Montrose.

HOME STEAM LAUNDRY
Our M otto:
* ' Promptness, Neatness and Apcurficy.■ i ■ i
BIG SPRINGS, ' TEXAS.

S&ame, fllbc1RacandZKHarren.
h a y , g r a i n  and SALT—G R O CER IES-WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

fiigbc t Market-Price Paid fcr Country Produce.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

H.L.RIX&CO.
Carry the best assortment of Furniture, Stoves et2 . ever offered 

to the people of West Texas. Second hand goods bought and 
pcld- Write or call and see us when in the City.
Undartakers goods. Big Sp ogs, Tex.-i».

[= 3011— 10 I I E = 3 0 l= l

H. T. Dodson, °
i- 9Dealer in

Hardware, Implements,Grain &  Hay
Call and get our prices bsfors buying elsswhsrs

¡HIWest side of the square. Gail, Texas O
P

.‘aJ



iallard^Horehound Syrup, and 
i-hut vra-always keep a bottle

MMENDED B Y

V DorwSrd & Co and all Druggists

ANNOUNCEMENTS. . P V  -  .  ^ ------
We are authorized to announce Jno. H  f f l l  1 ^ 1  1

a » candidate for the office o f 1 ■  % 0  d j i  1  V f l  W I IWe are authorized to announce Jno 
8 . Fritz a 'candidate for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Borden 
and Garza Countie*. * (

In announcing myself as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of Sheriff 
ar.d Tax Collector of Borden and 
Garza Counties, I wish to thank m y, 
friends for the support they have 
given me' heretofore- and ask each 
voter’s consideration at the next gen
eral election. Respectfully • i
\  W. K. CLARK. !

We are authorized to announce 
John De Shaxo as candidate £pr. the
. «trice o f  Sheriff and Tax Collector of! 
Borden and Qfcrza Counties, subject1 
to the vote of the people, j > ■» -

, We are authorized 1q , announce 
tv. 'A. Bedell’ as'a candidattf'tor Tax 
.Asaesor Of l^ordon and Garza Couhties 
at ¿he n.ext,gen&ral election. .  ̂ .

We are authpri^d- to announce E.
' R. Yeiiotf a cnnflldat^'for’re election to 
. tjie office of County Judge^-of; RordefW 

and Garza Counties, at the next gener
al election. .

We are authorized to announce
John Mksoh a^anVffdAle tor the office 
x.t Tax Assessor of Borden and Garza 
Counties At tjie next general ^ectlon.

t * I ta^a.fcblf Riet^pd of informing 
4, jny friends Lam a candidate
‘ for re election (¿  the office .cf 

Treasurer q{ ¿ o rd e p  .and { Gac?a 
, Coontiea < at th$; -cnex^.njfeij^^J 
election. Grateful far p$8t ; ayJ- 
ors, I ask you r kina cQ9 $td§ra*
tion in.the future,.. •. , 4. .■ y

, ,D t Dor ward Jr^-i
W e ape authorized to announce 

Da Pruett a candidate fo ij v re 
.election  to the.office of* Gogimis*

• ioner and Justice £ of the ,Pe*ee
f -r Precinct..No. 1 of-Bdfden• 1 * • - * * • '• 
co u n ty .
/  S. L. Jones requests us to pre- 
* ,•sent his name to people o f Bor- 
.den and Garza Couritj s aj a 

Y& 'tieW tei' b t t f t x
.jsAirSeSft^r. jiT* ;Srr̂ -.-.ti

J. M, Kincaid a ^aiTdidate for thfe<—„  •'•■ * * * * ’ I
^office - of.Tax >, Assessor.1; for »vfior * 

t andk'Gflrrztt^uufrtfces*-/ *
' uib<r?rm $  Jqapqoi.qct* 

•*Lv ATsHitfks a*we&nd̂ tiate’ for ; the

Ko r e h o u n d
S Y R U P

Our New gin will be £ Modern 
Gasoline Plant with a oapaoity 
of 3 Bales per hour.

The’ machinery for/ which wiil 
b,s shipped to Big Springs early 
in June,

We are trying to make Big 
Springs the furniture • market of 
thi9 territory. + Our prices are 
such that you cannot afford to 
buy elsewhere.

Big Springs Furn. Ct>.

Endorsed: by leading physician  ̂ as the BEST remedy for 
Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough because 
it contain* NO OPIATES.’ The action of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound£y rupis/nild and benign; ijt is adapted to infants, as well 
as adult* offovqyy variety of temperament and constitution.

““his Remarkable Testimonial.
TtUjftJ'Kaa^ writes:—“ My husband .

The present term of**t h Gail 
school under Prof M aula: me loses 
tomorrow, with an inhibition '»at 
about 7 :30 P, M. which no doubt 
will reflect great ,cr< d t  upon • the 
principal and pupils as about two 
weeks have been employtd in 
in preparation for the ciosingvex- 
ercisesi *

Rea 
■■51ft'

_____________________
• in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases.”

fitS y  to  T a k e ; S o r e  to  Ctn*e;Every B ottle  G uaranteed. 

B A d a ^ ^ N ^ L I ^ E N ^ C ^ - ’ s r  iO O IS, MO.

FOR SALE.—A single buggy 
and set of harness abput good as 
new. For information call
Citizen office.

at

Phone 262 Big Springs, Texas 
for Undertakers good9. open 
night or day ,

•);

V I

. r " \

Mr. Spencer from Smith CoUDty 
who visits our section for his 

[health, aaUèd.-to .see ‘•-us at thg  ̂
' th Brin tip g- trffic Siiast Mor d i ÿ ,

v  ■' *■ ' t ^  . _ • VI

[SUCJSPSÔR T^fDOSSv PROS. OOLOBABO, ¿% X A s.]
Falbts; Wall Raper,__ Drugs, Etc.

»<) i®8'" V *  ? » .

‘ * .'à i*-

Colorado, Texas.

age wh
I desirt to annôdhc6 'as

candjfiffte.for eYactipn'-to’.. Jhe 
office of County and îtDhitfricI;
Clerk of Borden’ and (jftïfza'CÎpun*•M” • , • •’ Mki'jU • ti#1..ties-. I*wish ta express >ny. ,ap- 
prôciation*of your support the 
past and assure
favorable consideration 4 wllji be

PP J. dI ^^o a v L U M B F R
COLORAB.Ô' ‘  : .

' 1 j '■■■

H ie
..a *

COLORADO, TEXAS, f ' , '9
, . - * : Dealer in •
Hayy Grain and Hides.

Brick Wagon Yard,,2nd St.^Hlacksmitih' ‘«Shop in Connection.
HbrSewboeing '"***■ h~ <5 *' *

Best' .Wagoj^rfd ,YArdiirf Cii0lora4o. 5 I w(int-"your patron-'
ien in^owS.” .,$*>** ; ?*

if -*r' ~ — : *“ ------- : - ■' ^ ------ - ~ ~  -  ■ ■ *

Big Spring .F u r n it^ O o ^  • 
parry guiarante'Cs their goods.. ;y

Many dwellings in Gail havf  ̂
no enclosures Or élse- very rough 
looking ones, A nice painted 
paling fon ce- adda ‘greatly *1 tó; the 
appearapce of A home. Dr. Han 
,nanas3r;haa ju'St improVedr his 
home with.takgood -substantial 
board fepee, will' not others do 
.likewise? . ;n  O i v V 1 * >?-' ■

•• H : “A “ *

-V

m x

, 11 jit’ÿ fresh.groceriesi you w&hti try 
Pool-caub e co.jof^Big fepilngs. y. *• •• <

TlTY

All work positively guaran 
[teed’• to give satisfactioh or) 
¡money back. ‘ *

•About sp’̂ ota'cles: I ,hftve 
most complete line in town-̂ f-\ 
Eyes tested free.

Every watch guaranteed, a 
timekeeper. — ' *■■ • • • ■»

Bring or- send your watch 
,and jewelry work to me and * it 
will receive prompt attention.

NUFF s e d : * ’ ’

H. G TOWLE.
S-HjOgg-R, CEgHSjj

T
J S Cordill, Pres F M Cordill, V  P • C C Connell’ See

CORDILL LUMBER COMPANY.
Incorporated- -Successors to the Roscoe Lumber Company

* m j i ’& e ’R s
• • Sash, Doorsjand Blind^; LUMBER^ Shiifgles and lyloulding;

, 4 - ¡Jlosts,, Brick, LimTe ^nd Cément.
we gijve better Value: thanvan y YAjtb. tn Big Spriugs, Zt.as. / i ■ . . > «■ ’ r  "  “------ - - •• : _ ---- 1.....— ■ - ■ ■ -

T.D-L<Tto,*Proi. D.Doi^ard Jr.Cash.,; J.D.Bro Am,Asst. Gashi

GAIL BANK
(UNINCORPORATED )

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commeijeial cities,

■. **■:£ *W *U
?he Opmgiig^iQnsra’, .Cfdprt- met

in Regular‘ ^ss^n. ,.p» 3<iM9 9^ y  
for the. purpose,/' f>xarpifii/Jj* 0 

Collector’s,Anpual(V ;acc9 un< *£id 
|̂ tq refund ^¿(^¿ $|5000 of ourbon- 
jiefi injdsbts^jitjss. rihsije»-being 
oniy two "Commis^ioners .present, 
action on the bonded indebtedness. *p* *; ■ ' A **, •'*was deferred until the May term.

r * •»“ *#• O“ '> »/•■** ■ ■» . * • ̂  * '

The B̂ st ' Yard In
• Bio SVrinos, TfexAS.

• n - - *
Is located right êa8t of Burton* 
Lirtgo’ s Lumber ; Yard. Bran 
new stalls, cpmp houaes and feed 
pens and-Aplenty ôf feed, Giye 
us a call and we will take good 
care of your stock.

PORTER & C R O W
Big Springs, Texas.


